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GULF STATES SWEPT
BY FIERCE HURRICANE

Four lives lost and Much
Property Destroyed at

New Orleans.

W!RES DOWN: TRACKS WASHED AWAY

Water Washes Over Wharf at Mo¬

bile.Meagre Reports From Various

Cities Tell of Destruction in- Path of

Tropical Storm . Communication

Cut Off For Hours.

(Hy Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., Sept. 20..

After attaining a velocity of CO miles
an hour at New Orleans at 1 o'clock
tonight t!ie western Indian hurricane
whii-h struck the Mississippi gulf
coast had been reduced at k late
hour tonight in its intensity. It left
in its wake f^tir dead at New Orleans
and perhap.* others along the gulf
coast, though no definite advices cf

mortality in other sections have been
reoiyed here. The property less in

New Orleans will exceed $100.000.
At a late hour tonight the tracks

Of the Louisville & Nashville Kail-
road, which have been inundated
some twenty mil's east of New Or¬
leans have not been fully re|«ired.

It is presumed, however, that the
trains of this read will run into .V w

Orleans by tomorrow.
The Hsj of dead at New Orleans:
VICTOR Pl'.IOL. Street railway in¬

spector, killed by live- wire.
.1 AM BS OARRETSON. foremon

street railway company, killed by live
wire.
CHARLES SCHCLTZE. killed by

falling smoestack at Louisiana Brew¬

ery.
JOHN ARENDS. killed by live wire.

M"ch Concern Felt.
ATLANTA. OA.. Sept. 20.AVith all

communication with New Orleans and
the lower Mississippi cut off tonight
by the gulf coast hurricane and with
all efforts to reach the city futile,
much concern is felt for the Crescent
City.
The 8t; rm, which had its origin

below Cuba and Porto Rico, reach'd
New Orleans and the gulf coast today.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon it struck
New Orleans. At 4 o'clock it MS*
blowing nearly .">0 miles an hour. At
5 o'clock buildings were suffering and

reports from Plaquemine parish below
the city snd on the gulf coast, indi¬
cated that the inhabitants had been

driven from their homes and were B»

dnnger of their lives.
Gradually communication with the

city became more difficult and wire
aftfr wire was reported down The
storm was still raging and growing
in intensity. j

Last Wire Down.

Finally, at 8:40 the last wire went
out and the city was isoiated from

the world. It is known, however, that

the storm at 2 o'clock had sent the
waters of the Mississippi thro, feet

above the usual stage. It is known
that New Orleans is five feet below
the sea level and that its only protec-
tion against flood Is its levee* and

dyke? Tint these are strong snd

high :s c< needed and in this fact lies

the hoi>e of safety for tt« beautiful
former capital of the former French
empire In America

Fierce Gale at Mobile.
MORM.R. Ai_A . Sept. 20 .At «5:30,

p m. Weather Observer Asncncriger.'
reported that Mobile was not free or.
the tropical hurricane and high winds
would continue throughout tonight
Scranton. Miss.. 41 nines below here,

at *-4*» oVlork. reported high water

with high winds and a fierce gale
blowing over Hilosi Bay. and It was

thought that the long Riloil bridge of

the UmtaTlle * Nashville would be
lost
The wireless station st Fort Movggn

reported st 5 o'clock being In com

nannics ion with the Cmted Fruit
Cotni»anv'« steamer Admiral Farra-

guf. oound from the fruit islands to

New Orleans sad the aaatrter reported
fen a hurricane last nicht and

nine
_ Over Wb

. wire lato New Orleans Is
dosra sad trains oeer fhe Ixrotsvllie
* Nashville will he detouraed TBS

Meridian. Mhs to reach Mobile At

7 o'clock wster w*s dashing over the

wharves along the Mobile river front
.mail boats have been lost

me the Alabama rasant
At 2:S» «

rr>m»vi % lanr-* VMY
bar Ta# $kWtmä of

ported that the roaring of the water
could he heard for n long distance.

Havoc at Pensacola.
IF.NSACOl.A. FLA Sept. L'.i

Blowing Rtetdily all day at a velocity
between BJ and Co miles an hour, the
wind ibis afternoon increased to hur¬
ricane velocity and indications are
that it arid still Increase during the
night. Shortly before dark ihe weath¬
er bureau displays the hurricane
signals and vessels in the bay In:r-
ried to a cove for shelter. Ocean k<>-
ing steamships anchored in the iiav
put out extra anchors. Shipping at
the unvy yard and Fort Harranoas
came up the bay and sought shelter
in a cove.
The ship Romenoff. moored at Per-

;dltoo wharf. BOPpled over on the wharf
and is in a precarious condition.

Several barges loaded with lumber
lost their cargos and two were sunk
near the western' beach. Small boats
all along the beach have been swamp¬
ed and pounded to pieces. Ixing rafts
of timber have been carried from stor¬
age booms and are adrift in the bay.

Shore Residents Seek Hotels.
Residents of Woolsey and Warring

ton and all along the bay shore ¦.at
of the city came up to the city late
this afternoon and tonight on cars and
are boused in the hotels and with
friends, leaving thpir homes to the
mercy of the elements.
The tide is higher than known for

many yaars. Rc|H>rts are that the
seas are brenking continually over!
Santa Rosa Island, but all those who,
jsere at the summer hotel there have]
been brought to the city.
No loss of life has been reported. I

WAIVES EXAMINATION.

Thompson Admits Having Imperso¬
nated Lieutenant McFarland.

NORFOLK. VA. Sept 2»..Donald
<\ Thompson charged *ifh the fraudu¬
lent impersonation of Lieutenant
Karl McFarland. I*. S. A., at Los An-

Bile*, Cat., and wanted in many other,'
places, today waived federal oxamlna-
tion and asked immediate transfer to

Los Angeles.
"I admit I impersonated Lieutenant
¦M McFarland." said the accused.

m liisTOL
Judge Kelly Sustains Results of

Local Option Election.

WILL ISSUE LICEiSES TOMORROW
Motion to Suspend Court's Order

Pending Appeal to Supreme Court

Promptly Overruled.Liquor Men

All Ready to Open For Business.

BRISTOL, Sept. 20.Judge Kelly,
of the Corporation Court of Bristol,
handed down his opinion in the local
option election contest here at 10:30
o'clock this morning.
He siisiained the resullt of the elec¬

tion in favor of licensed saloons and
will issue licenses to applicants Wed¬
nesday.
The only question involved in the

(ieeision was that of the alleged non-

resldence of certain voters. The
court held that these men had a right
to vote, no matter in which State
they might dwell, inasmuch as they
had once acquired the right of citi¬

zenship and had never declared any
intention of abandoning it.
The court found a few illegal votes,

but they were not sufficient to change
the result.

Going to Supreme Court.
Counsel for the "drys" made a mo¬

tion to suspend the court's order,
(.ending an appear to the 8ui>reme
Court, but this ;be court promptly
denled
Much interest was manifested In

the deposition that Judge Kelly woold
make of the contest. a« it had already
attracted more attention than the
npectacniar campaign preceding the
local option election of July Ä. in
which Bristol voted ' wet" by thirty
two majority.
The "dr-vs" then instituted a con

test, on the gronsM that ion alleged
illegal votes were cast for the . wets."
Judge KeMv made a tentative dects
ion of thetr aeharfnal contention at
tho trial, holding agsinst them

Ligvor Men Ready tn Open.
On the strength of their belief the*

Judge Kellv would decide the rase In
favor the "wets." a score of tlouoe*
men came here several weeks sgo
ready to go into business and bare
already gone to a beaw expense to do
thai, tying tawwmc've» up In long
rental contracts

Jude«* Kelly staled some time gam*
whan he declined to isene tlqour
llcen-es pending the ora'est. that In
the event he decided the local option
election case advers* to »be coeten
tloa of the "drys" he would forthwith
Hwue Iteeasen to sH who asnv he en
tltied to them ander the law.

NJ5WPOBT NKWS,

PRESIDENT PROPOSES
NEW COMMERCE COURT

Present System of Appeals From
Interstate Commission Makes

Delays Unavoidable.

OUTLINES PROJECT IN DETAIL
In Speech at Dec Moines the Execu¬

tive Makes Public What Will be

One of His Molt Important Recom¬

mendations to Congress.Street Car

Strike at Omaha.

.-
(By Associated rreasl.

BKS MOINKS. IOWA. Sept. 20
During the little more than four hours
he.4»]>ent here- today. President Taft
made an open air address to an im¬
mense crowd gathered from all the
surrounding country in which he dis¬
cussed in detail the changes he will
recommend to congress in the inter¬
state commerce and anti trust laws.
The President announced that he

would urge the establishment of an

interstate commerce court of live
members to consider appeals from
rates fixed by the interstate com¬

merce commision. He will also re¬

commend legislation to prevent an in¬
ter-state railroad company from own¬

ing stock to dis|>ose of their holding.*
within a given time. legislation to

prevent the over issue of stocks and
bonds and the watering of stocks will
be strongly urged, the President's pro¬
position being that no stock shall be
issued except by permission of the in¬
terstate commerce commission, after
inquiry has been made into their
necessity.
The giving to the shippers of the

choice of routes in the shipment of
fruit is another important provis¬
ion which the President favors.

Anti-trust Law.
Regarding the anti-trust law, be

said:
1 am strongly inclined to the view-

that the way to make the anti-tru:.t
law more effective is to narrow its

scope somewhat, so that it shall not

include in its prohibition and denun¬
ciation as a crime anything but a

conspiracy or commission cr contract
entcrvrd into with intent to monop¬
olize or suppress com|ietitlon in inter¬
state trade.

"It has been suggested that the law
ought to limit its denunciation to

those contracts in restraint of trade
that are unconstitutional. I do not

favor any such limitation. It seems to

be prcpoFod to leave it to the judges t,-i
decide what contracts in restrain of

trade ought to be permitted to exist
and to be enforced on general ground.,
cf public policy; In other word i to
have the court attempt to draw some

lines between good and bad trusts,
as if the snpiression or eornp*:ition In
some cases was a s°od thing and In
other casts was bad.

Can Make no Distinctions.
"I cannot agree that such distinction

could be properly made.
"All combinations to suppress com¬

petition or to maintain a monopoly
in whole or in part to suppress trade
are in violation of the trust law and
should be punished and there is not
room f< r the express n reasonable or

unreasonable' in this general view of
the statute.

'I am «ntlrely opposed to « xcoption
from the operation of any law or gen-
oral applicati.- n a class of iwrsons like
laborers or working men or farmers
or m nislers or teachers cr lawyers.
Take the present anti-trust law. in¬

sert a special exception to tno appli¬
cation of that law by providing that
it should n't apply to the trade union

class, and It would be bgisiatlon of
the most vicious character.

Th-- statutes which must claim
the attention of our congress at its
next session are the interstate com¬
merce ,aw and the anti-trust lawa.

Another series of questions for eon
gross are with reference to the
conr« rvation of resources These I
shall not discuss now. hut shall do ao

later i» my journey.
Will Consume All the Tim*.

'The monetary commission will

protsblv report so ths; its flnsl con-
olns'on m»v he cons'dered at the end
of the coming session rr at the begin¬
ning of the next. In any event as we

lork fcrward to the work which this
congress «hall do we must he eoa-

wr em* that the tiK-irnin a I hare pro¬
posed will consume all the 'line fb'-re

AM Trusts Bad.
tn tsklng up th,- antitrust law Mr.

Taft seebared that be knew of ao

av In which a distincti n could b*

(OangJaaaf oa rWh P*g*|

VA., TU KS DAY, S,

ACTIVE DEMOCRATIC
CAMPAIGN PLANNEO

Chairman Ellyson Pleased With Out¬
look.everybody Wants to Hear

Senator Daniel.

RICHMOND. VA.. Soul 20 .State
Chairman Kllyson is in his of-
Oee today having returnod Frosa a

conference of leaders or the party in
the Ninth district on Saturday. At
that ((/iiference matters pertaining to
the camiaigu were discussed and ar-

¦sngeuients made for an active speak-
ing campaign In that se.tion were

considered.
Mr. Ellyson saiil t< dav that the

situation at thlR time looks t>iost en-
eoiiragiiiK to him and thai he sees no
evidence of any trouble In any part
of the State. He is delighted to fin I
that the feeling engendered by the
primary of last month has about dis¬
appeared, and he believes that the
majority for the ticket this fall will
be about the usual proportions.
Judge R T. Bake, Jr.. of Char-

lottesvtlle, has written Mr. Bttyaoa
that he Is ready to take the stump
just as soon as bis physic inn w ill say
that he Is In condition to make
Spasches, and that he expects to be
ready within a week or ten days to do
what he can to bring success to the
banner of bis party.
Mr Ellyson said today that Mr.

Harry St. George Tucker will make a

speech next Tuesday, but the point
of the speaking will not be announced
before tomorrow.
Chairman Ellyson said tftday that

the governor will get Into the cam¬
paign in a short while but thus far
he ha.s not decided at w hat print in
the State he shall make his initial
speech. The governor has been go¬
ing over the speeches of the Repnb-
licans that have so far appeared on
the stump, and when he opens up he
will have some things to say to the
pee pie that will produee a sensation

Following the nnnouncement that
Senator Daniel will go on the stump
and make a series of Spasches this
UP, the chairman is receiving letters
and telegrams from all parts of the
State asking that the senator be as¬

signed to Reveral sections, if all the
demands for the senator were com¬
plied with the campaign would have
to be extended for several months in
order to oblige die voters of the State
and to gi\e them, a chance io hear
him.

CRAZY NEGRO WOMAN
CALLS UPON GOVERNOR

Informs Executive That She Had
Been Told He Had Five Thousand

Dollars For Her.

(Special to the Daily Press).
RICHMOND. VA.. Sept. 2u..An tin-,

successful attempt was made this]
morning by an insane colored woman
to extract the fsum of $.~>.ihio from
Governor Swanson. The woman call-
Si at the governors office in the eapi-:
to! and requested the executive's'
signature to four checks for $I.2jü
each. She said that she had been
told at her home in Philadelphia that
this amount was in the hands of the
governor of Virginia for her benefit,!
and that this information had been
corroborated by parties whom she
saw on the train.
The woman declared she had pawn-

sal her watch to get the means to
come to Richmond.
When the- governor declined to ad-

mil his liability or to affix bis signa¬
ture to the cheeks, the woman show¬
ed no disposition to offer violence, but
left the offiee. remaining in the capitol
corridors for some time.

EBY C0HVIC1ED~0F
ATTEMPT TO BLACKMAIL

Burkeville Mayor. Who Demanded
$45 300 From Railroad President,

Found Guilty.

(By Associated Press).
PHlI.ADKi.i'HlA. PA.. Sept. 20 .

Abraham Kbv. the mayor of Rurke-
ville. Va.. who wrote to President
McCrea of the Pennsylvania Railroad
that sales* he was paid the mm of
$45.000 he si u'd blow up the proper
ty of the ISsrfats a> Western Railrcnd.'
was conviri.-d by a Jury in the I'nitedj
States court here today of using the
mail to attempt blackmail.
Sentence was. defensd.

GEORGE GANO STILL UNBEATEN.

Grand C"-cu'« Pacer Wins Board of
Trade Stake.

iRv Associated PT^ss »

COM'MWS. OHIii.
George Gsno a paesr that has not
been beaten :>n the Grand Circuit thia
rear. she*. 1 himself superior to any
rieal in tl field di the Iw-sri I
.take and won in s-ralgh'
MR*.

to win it He had mor- speed in Um
seevmd asiie and wo. lasndltv *t**%]
So heap clear of Saasha I l^ee.

Races st Paris.
Paris. s«p». 3»..The ffsft Dsr-

dorne at M»i«e*s Laftte today was

sea by T P Thsraws Fatalst Th-
Prlx Tmrr w»s awe hy W K Vsa

Cl'TKMUKK 21. VMM.

DR. COOK IMPAIIENT
TOSET FOOT IN AMERICA

Annhored off Fire Island, Steamer
Oscar II Waits Until Morning

According to Program.
ANXIOUS TO JOIN HIS FAMILY
Explorer Would Like to Avoid Demon,

ctrative Scenes.Peary Working
His Way to Sydney on the Roose¬

velt.New Light Thrown on Con¬

troversy by Cabin Boy.

(Uy Associated Presa.i
NKW YDItK. Sept. M Us good

to ha In America; it scotua that 1
have MN gone t« n ycarB."

Qaaata) towards tili' light* of New
Yc rk altrr an absence »in<v July 4.
I'.iu". tin ro wi n- the t!r> .-ntiiiionts
cxpri'FSid tonight by Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, of Brooklyn, as he paced
the dock f the it. .unship Oscar II
wil ling for daylight had his actual
return to his native land. Or. Cook
Is virtually at homo b night, for the
Oscar II ja anchored off Fire Island,
marking time, as it were, so that
there may be no hitch in the home¬
coming reception for the explorer who
reached tho Shetland Islands on Sep¬
tember 1 and announced that he had
unfurled the American flag at the
north pole on April 21. IWIS.

Though sixty miles from the city
propore, tho Oscar II was in easy
wireless communication with New
York during the day and night. Dr.
Cook was <n deck almost constantly.

Anxious to Get Ashore.
"I feel afrxlcus to got ashore." he

said to those who were ground about
him on the deck. "It seems nbout
ton years since I left instead of only
or two and half. ut I dn ad the or¬

deal tf landing tomorrow I would
much prefer landing quickly and
quietly withaut a repetition of the
scenes at CojHnhagen. I hope that
I shall be left in |>eace with my fam¬
ily by tomorrow night at least."
Seme New York papers were

brought on board this evening con¬

taining long reports concerning Com¬
mander Peary's achievement. Dr.
Cook read them carefully, then said:
"There is nothing new here and I

shall wait until something*mere defi¬
nite 1» published before saying any¬
thing further on the matter."

Day of Varied Emotione.
Aside from this short reference to

Peary In-. Cock's expressions today
and tonight chiefly concerned the Joy
of his arrival at home. It was a dav¬
or varied emotion for the explorer
and althoiiEh he I« not an emotional
man. his eyes glistened as he saw

the beach of Fire Island as tue Oscar
II pasred cl< se in shore and the pas-
singers were aMe to distinguish
plainly object* on land.
The first tugs learing th- advance

guard of newspaper men from New
Yotk reached tne Oscar II tonight,
but no one was allowed aboard the

veaset except Anthony Fials. the Arc¬
tic explorer, who is a friend of Dr.
Cook. He swung himself np from a

tug. held a brief conversation with*
the explorer and departed.

Wishes to Avoid Demonstration.
It la evident «bat Dr Cook wishes

to avoid a demonstrative reception
tomorrow and his attitude may cur¬

tail seme of arrangements which have
been only tentatively made pending
announcement from him The Oscar
II will make her way slowly to Quar¬
antine so as to reach th»re about half
past eight Mrs. Cook accompanied
by tbe two children wlil meet him
The steamboat Grand Republic will

carry a party of friend* and enthus¬
iasts down the has to meet htm The
Grand Republic will take him to the
Brooklyn water front, whence he will
make bis entry Into the city by au

Peary Due Today.
SYDNEY. X ».. Sept 2«.The

Roosovelt is working her way elowly
down the Caps Breton coast Tonight
and CommanoW RoU rt F. Peary will
r. -rh here la the morn ng The
I < P*l anchored off Rt. Paul « In¬
land Ml dav sad at X.3A o'clock to¬

night i.-r^;. :< d o* her way to 8yd-

The strata) yacht gbeclah. owned
by James Rosa, ereaid»at of the Do-
mislon Coal Company, with Mrs.
Peary. Miss Marie Pearr sad little
Ronen E Peary. Jr. w»*4 nearly to
Rt Paars Island, but did not sight"1
tbe Rocswveft. and returned bee* *f-
t#r 11 or took tonight
The Ute» lab will go down the hay

again In the morning
¦vnttn. n. «. a««|,t. n. (m

maiid.-r Hubert K IVary will not
make bin entry into Sydney until
tomorrow. The Arctic ship R- os.-velt
anchor..(! off St. Paula Island today
when tin- « xplorer found be could not
r«ach port before nightfall Thia la
MlHiut ti.'i inllen north of Sydney.

Bunnes* Suspended.
The tug C. m Winch, gaily deco¬

rated with flau*, will convex ih,. offi¬
cial welcoming purty down the buy
at an early hour. This party include*
the mayor of Sydney. MMN Rich¬
ardson, the ie mis of the city depart¬
ment * and other prominent officials.

Didn't Say Cook Waa Dead.
Ci nimander Peary ha* given cmphn-

tic denial to the assertion credited to

Dr. Cook that he told the Ksklmo* at
Annatook that Dr. Cook w is dead and
that he consequently woiilil take pos¬
session of the supplies left there by
Cook.
Ah marly as can be ascertained

from members of I he Roosevelt's crew

the house built by Dr Cock and An¬
natook and left in charge of Ituib lph
Krancke. waa found unoccupied when
the Koonev.lt arrived.

PYsjMSa was away trying to get
passage home. Dr. Cook's house had
I.n empty for several weeks and
the siipj II. k therein were being pll-
leicd Kraneke sought permission to

K,, to the I'nlted Stst.H on the Peary
auxiliary ship Krik. This was grant-
«d him and he turned over an Inven¬
tar! of th.- supplies In Dr. Cooks
house. Boatswain Murphy wns then

placed In charge of the home and it*

contents. He says he found that
many packages had ¦*.¦ broken o|M-n
ami tlo-ir c< ntents partially or tolal-

ly removed.
When Dr Cook returned to Anna-

t. ok he complained about the occu¬

pation of the house and Its removal to

'a new p. sltion Murihy says he ex¬

plained the situation fully to Dr.
Cook, who appeared satisfied and "
was agreed that the house should I*

occupied jointly.

ASKS nrtWELESS
Clyde liner Carl», Helpless off
Hatteras, fends Out T Q. V.

FOUR VESSELS HEED THE CULL

Steamer Sabine is Towing Disabled

Craft With Short Hawser, While

Apache and Revenue Cutter Yama-

craw Are on Way to Assist.

(By Associated Press),
HKAl'FORT, X C. Sept. 20.

Wlrelos* telegraph again is playing
an important part In relieving dis¬
tress a: sea, for through this agency
prompt assistance was today furnish¬
ed to the Clyde Une steamer Csrlb.
hound from New York to Wilmington,

J N. C. and Rruswlrk, Ca.. with pas-
j sengers and cargo, which lay at an-

|chor all last night in a disabled
{condition off -ape Hatterts. The
Csrib's wireless appeal for help first
brought the steamer Comanrbe. which
got a hawser to the Carlb last night.
She was unable to tow the disabled
vessel berai.se the line parted, and
steam< d on the way.

Response to "C. Q. D."
The Sabine came up in response

[to the wireless "C Q. D." cf the Csrlb
and aft. r some difficulty sent a line

to^tbe vessel. In the meantime the
tMBJi.incho had notified th»- 1 nif.-d
States n-venoe cutter Ysmscrsw. of
the Carfb's mishap, and the cutter
started to her aaaistanre. During the
day the Yamacraw has kept the Canh
Informed cf her progrojk toward
Cape Hsttersv This afternron the
steamer Apache passing the Cape
heard wireless conversation pausing
between th.- Car h. Sabine and reve¬
nue cutt-r Yamacraw to the eff.<t
that the Sabine s hawser is too short
snd made towing had in the heavy
weather.
The captain of the Yamacraw was

asked lo hurry to the sect with haw
.era. This rennest wss overheard hy
he Apeebe which immediately seat
word that she would come with long
hawsers aad would reach the spot this

Two eo Way to Help.
The Apache sad Ysiwaeraw are

now steaming st full speed in a race

to os* which will reach the disabled
Carlb first aad render the assPance
she rsgaliis. Meanwhile the Ptb'ae
Is proceeding ntj knots an hour sad
with difiVultv with hat tew under s

short hawser towsrd Soathpoet. H
C The sft<rweh on the low pitMare
crsaks of the Carlb Is brob-n aad
d««ables the eagtaea
Agents of the Clyde Uwe st Wil

sslagton win have tags meet the esav

sees st the bar st .owthport and tow

th« Csrls to WlUniaglee

»¦ 4 <

THE WEATHER.
Increasing eloudinesa Tuesday

ilth warmer In north and went
Iftiana; Wednesday, showers;
od* rate to brisk winds.

PKICK TWO CKNTh

FIKTOTÜO SEI.
IN FACE OF NOR'EASTER

Great Ships ol War are Cruising In
Double Formation, Bound For

New York.

BATFLESHtP LOUISIANA LEFT BEHIND
Starboard Anchor of Vessel Is at Bot¬

tom of Hampton Roads and Divers
Are Searching for It.Montana and

Dixie Also Still Off Old Point-

Splendid Marine Spectacle.

I^avina behind th<- battleship LMMh
ians. which lost her starboard anchor
in attemptiiik to raise the hook; the
cruiser Montana, which will go to
Lewes, Del., tomorrow and the auxil¬
iary cruiser Dixie, the remainder of
the warships of the Atlantic Reel left
Hampton Roads for New York at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon.
When the warships passed nut the

rn|>es. with the flagship Connecticut
leading, they ran into a -iff north¬
easter, which caused the lighter
draught ships to roll somewhat, but
did not interfere with their head¬
way.

Cruising In single column from the
roadstead until they reached the open
sea, the glam ships presented a splen¬
did marine spectacle. When sufficient¬
ly iar off the coast, they turned their
prows northward anil swung into
double column formation, which they
will maintain until their arrival at
the naval anchorage*- off Tompklns-
vllle. si at en Island, where they will
remain until Saturday, when they will
participate in the marine pageant
celebration
The loss of the anchor delayed the

Louisiana all yesterday afternoon and
up until late last night, efforts by div¬
ers to recover It had proved futile.
The Louisiana will leave for New

York early tomorrow morning.

no hope for recovery
of governor johnson

Minnssota's Executive Lies at Point
of Death.Only Question of Hours

Before the End.

ROCHRSTFR. MINN. Sept. 20..I
s. m..After a night of utrer lack of
hope Governor Jchnson. of Minnesota,
lies at this hour near death. Tha
latest statement concerning his con-

aase from Dr W J Mayo at IX
o'clock. The doctor said then there
was no hope and that in an hour tha
governor would probably be dead.
The governor was not unconscious

at that time and complained of be¬
ing uncomfortable. He was coa-
acJoas all night and evidently realize*
that the end is near.

Mrs. Johnson is with him.

two fataITacgdents
reported by wireless

New York Times Story Says Seamen
Lost Their Lives in Hampton Reads

Friday Nigrt.
A wireless message printed] m bam

New York Tunes of Sunday had ft
that two men from the Atlantic fleet
were killed in Hampton Roads Friday
night. One of the victims was frag«
New York and the other from New
Jersey.
'The report said that a seaman oa
the battleship Virginia waa knock*»
into the Reads by a coal crane aad
drowned, while another from the New*
terse* was crushed to death in the
machinery of the ship.

If such accidents occurred the ante
tbortties on tha ahlps did not teak*
th'tn |«ibhc

bishop waro passes
away in f0rei4n iamd

Eminent Methodist -Divine Had BUS)
III Since Arrival in Japan t*

TOKIO, gwpt jk».fthnhop «et»

IWard, of the Methodist Episcopal
church South, died this aneraIlm.

e bishop arrived Is Kobe |gnt
month on hie regular tour of mapee-
tioc .f the Methodist taigas*** .* M-
pen aad be was lit shortly altar MB*
arriral I*st week be waa r-rTted
a. gradually sinking and the fatal
termiaattaa of Ms «fgeeaa was not **-
.xpected
The bishop was Si years eld Md

IBM enul lStt
la ike SktkSr


